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UTAH OIL ~DliNG ·COJI- : 
PAiJI• a corporation• 
appellant herein. 
The eoll.ision took place in an intersection at 
2nd ~Jest ar1d 4th South Streets in Salt .Lake Cit.y and 
County • :Jt&te ot Utah. or1 or about th.e 9th da7 o! 
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~ugu..~t. 191+8, u.t a.b~-,ut the hour ot one o'clock p.m. 
of t.he saict day. 
The ~Jld.ntitt was driving his 1935 Ford VS auto-
mol;ile in a f4ort.herly dirt~tion on 2nd West street 
(Record PG.ge 33) and had made a lett hand tum at 4th 
Sotttb Street on a. _78llow ll:ght, having entered the 
interseetiQI'l on a green light• t,he semaphore directing 
the traffic being located overhead in the center ot 
tJle in.tersectioa_ when be was st-ruck by' thtl gasoline 
tank wagon truck of the defendant traveling in a 
Southerl7 direction on 2nd tiest Street. at a point over 
his right rear wheel (Record Page 34). 
At the time the- plaintitt passed under t:be e~ 
pho~ in t.he middle of the intersection, at which time 
the light turned yellow E-tgainst 'the defendant, the 
tanker was one hundred to one hundred twenty feet North 
on 2nd ~icst Street proceeding South {Record Page 35). 
The plaintiff ¥Ia.s traveling aoout eight miles per hour 
and he ~ delqecl on the llest side ot 2nd rJ:est Street 
by snother car traveling in the same direction (Record 
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or the D:l~;cmtng truck ~~:,proX:iJ•1aLely three tee·t, the 
oncoaing truck veered to its rle_.ht or to the West 
approximat:aly three feet ad etru4c the right rear 
wheel of the plalntitl's car throwing it Southwe.ste~)3 
int.o another aut.omobile (Record Page 37) fmd damaging 
the pl&tnt.i£t1·s autoaobUe and also injur:tng the plain--
tilt (Record Pate 38)~ 
appeal is taken. 
§ ~t P~i:r~MJ·~ ~·~.i.v 
proxi.m&.tel.y cause the Qauge artd. injuri.e.s complJj'.ined. ot? 
me rights of the parties in this case are dete;r-
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Tra.rtic \kmtrol Stgn,:u--At Interscctio.VJ.s. 
Whenever tra.!fic is controlled by a trat.tlc--
eontrol signu.l exhibiting the words ttCaution, u 
or "stoP. tt uao, .. or exhibiting different colored 
lights auccesai vel7 one at a. t i.me, or · ..,;i th arrows, 
the following colors onl7 shall be used and Rid 
terms and lii~bta shall indica.te and ap;>ly to 
drivers ot vehicles and pe:destrlana as :foll~s: 
{a) UGreen• alone or tt{'zO. • · 
(l) Vehicular traffic racing the sisnal, except 
when prohibited under Section 79, may proceed 
stnigbt. through or turn right or left unless a 
sign at such place .prohibits either eueh tum. 
But. 'Mhieular traffic shall yield the right of 
~ay to ot,her vehicles tltld to pedeetritins lavful.lT · 
t;i~hin the intersection at tbe time su.cb aignal 
is exbibit.ed.. 
(2) Pedestrians tacing the signal may· p,roeeed 
across the roadway within any marked o·r ~rked 
crosswalk. 
(b) "Yel.low* alone or •Caution'* when showing 
.-o"' ., -~...,.-t 7!" ""he "n"~-~ n or ·~--- '* ,-.r i'!r"""-, . · 
--"1 ~~~• c.;, "\-# &&.-'lliil'VU .. .  o.A.5,H;(''i,d,.. 
(l) Vehicular tra.ttie taciDg 'the &it;tUU sba.ll 
stop betore entering the nearest cro~s~swalk Ht the 
inters. ct,ion, but. it sach B'top cannot be ~'"lade in 
aatev, a vel't.icle m.a;r be driven cautiouely tbrol.lgh 
the intersection. 
wbieh aituatioa is treated by Blaahti.eld Cp:lopedta of 
A.utombile L&W lU1d Practice• Vol. 2., Pan1cra,ph lOOS:, 
Pages 169-170 as fo~a: 
Trattic Lights or Signals at I~ersections. 
Under the c"':u;ttOn sys.t;em of tratric re~)ti.ation 
by light-s, with a gt·een light as a "goti signal, 
a red light as a "stop" signal, and, frequently, 
& ;.yellotl or a.~r intermediate light• or under 
&rry sSJdlar s:vstem or automatic traffic signals 
at .intersections of streets. an automobile whlcb 
enters an intersection in wbieb such a sy·stem has 
'haeft .{ fte+• 1 1 .d """ f. h. ft!II\O.Aft 1-l ftl'h+. 4 a mft+-1 +.lad +_a. 
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continue until it clears tta3 i!•t~raection, ev•n 
thouth the green ch~gea to a.ber und the wlher 
t.o red b('!ore he compl.et.ee the croaaing, while 
t.r~Jtic. awaiting on interst..'-Cting streets the 
ch\.~! 1'"~e oi .lignt.. r;,us t tirat. ascertain whether 
the intersection is clear bet-ore starting to 
cross; (Ind.-Beard v. &.ll, 182 Jj.E. 102, 96 
Ind. J\pp. 156) (La •• -Harrlson v. 1oyocana, 125 So. 
140• l2 La. A.pp. 228;) ( t~rews v. Coogan, ?La. App. 
691.) even the ngon sigaal coders no authorit)' 
'to ';)roceed aeross the intersection, regardless (d"' 
other persons or vehicles alrea.d.y witJdn it. (Pa.-
Gal.liano v .• Bast Penn Electric Co., 154 A. 005• 
303 Pa. ll-98.) 
Ordiiu"riq• one ente-ring on tlw yellow, ~ihicb 
changes to the red be.tore he has cleared the inter-
sectioa, is not to be reg&Ned a$ havi.?i,~r entered 
UDder such circwastanee.s as to conter upon him the 
righ~ ot wa7, (La.--lor&ine Transfer Co. vt;l Foster 
(App.) 144 So. 281.) although i-t is otherwise 
where he is so close to the inters~ection at the t~ 
of the chAnge from gre;en t..o ye.llow th.:~ t be can-not 
with safet7 stop his cur. (Conn. .. --.Rose "V• Calnpitello, 
159 A. 88?, ll4 Conn, 637.) .. . 
Taking the taets JaOst favorable to the plaintitt 
teet away trOll the semaphore when it turned yellow and. 
when· the plaintiff tol.low"..ne his stre~..m. ot tratfic 
paSsed under the intersection and into the path of the 
defendant's tanker truck under the 'eta.tute the defend-
he had at least one hundred to one hundred twenty teet 
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in whic.ll t.o stop tor the intersection i.n f!\'lnt ot hia 
was, eveti at tha.t point., congestod of tbe automo.bUe. 
in front· or the plain tift' e car and wlrtch ear the plain-
~ think th&t the sole and proximate cause of the 
collision &..,.d resulting ~ge was the d.e!endan.t1s 
failure to bring its tanker truck to a stop as Ntluired. 
by tbe statute. 
Cd.UBe. 
referred to in the opinion of Justice: ~wolfe in tbe 
case of Hickok v. Skinner, 190 P.2d 514, at page 519, 
is as follows: 
"ln that case plaintiff ~~.s driving on a t~0ur;h 
highway and did not see defenda.nt'a aw.abldance ap-
proachLng from t-he rigbt. ·The mrl':tulaace vent 
through the stop siy.,n and crashed. into plaintiff's 
automobile. The trial court held both parties 
negli~:ent as a matter of law• but 8ubtdttod the 
case to the jury on the question of whether or 
not pl.aintit!'s contributoey .negl.it~;ence was a 
proximate cause or the damage. From a verdict 
and judgment for plaintiff, defendants appe~~.led.. 
We attirmed. .ttlthougb this C!nlrt divided on the 
question ot whether or not pltLLntitt was guilty 
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ot eontribut.oey negligence a.s a matter o.f law, 
we agreed unanimously that the quest.ion ot prox-
imate cause was one tor the Jury." 
and from which opinion we also fl.uote the following 
trom Page Sl8-519. 
"~re an intersection is controlled by a sema-. 
pbore• the rig~hta of various streams ot .traffic 
to proceed ~'ld the dutias of other st.reams or 
traftie to r~t are clearq .indicated by th.e 
various col.ored ligh-ts of the aign&l. LitUe 
or nothing is lett to buJaan j.udgment. But where 
an intersection is controlled onl7 by stop signs,. 
or is u...,controlled• the rights of d.ri vers to pro .. 
eeed and their· duties to halt are to a large ex-.. 
tent cietemined by hul16n judgm&t~t. ~lhere a stop 
sign requires ·a drivel .. to stop before enter~g 
the intersection, such driver must halt and yield 
to all traffic ,.within t.he .tnterseet.ion or approach--
ing so close~.- as to constitute an i.omedia.te ,haz-
ard• but r::a:r then proceed.." &~c. 57·-7-llt(b),u.c.A. 
1943. i~net.ii•r an approaching drlve.r is so clo.se 
to the intersection as ·to con-stltute an ifflJ:1edkte 
hazard ia ~a question o±"' ~ jud~nt. 
and will depend upon a number ot .factors. e. g. 
width of in.teraect.ioa~ speed of approaching auto-
UIObUe .• 'Viaabillty conditions, \~thether the road. ls 
dry or allppeJ7, and many other raetora. And sinee 
the relative ri~:;hts and duties or dri V$r8 approach--
ing an intersectioa such as this depend to a large 
extent upon the exercise ot ~"1 judpetlt, .I wn 
inclined to the opinion that the question ot 
Whether or not the· jud~yllent exerc.ised by the 
drivers ~~s reasonab-le, is a question of fact tor · 
the jury.'" 
against the pl~iintitt we t .. hink that the defendant had 
the last clEutr chance to avoid. the ac-cident and that 
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the doctrine announced 1.rl the case of Graham v. 
Johnson, 109 Utah 346, 166 P.2d 2301 should be in-
voked aga.i nst the de£end&"lt.. 
"A defendant is exceeding the la.wful. restricted 
speed limit; cla."lOther driver1 the plaintiff, fails 
to keep a proper lookout and erosses the path o! 
the oncoming car anC. gets stalled on its p~th • 
.Both up to that point r:rl.ght be guilty of negli-
ec·nce and neither be able to recover against the 
other. But if the oncoming drivel", reali~lng the 
situation of the pl0.ir·:.tift, hcid a clear opportunity 
to avoid the accident and failed to utilize it, 
that eounts just as if the plaintiff has not been 
negligent and the defenaant had been. An incorrect 
but rather dramatic way or putting it is that de-
fendant 's first negligence and plaJ.ntiff negli-
gence cancel out leaving oP~y· the defendant's fail-.. 
ure to utilize his opportur~ty to avoid the acci-
dent as the negligence. Tl1e first and only neeli-
gence which iL- the basis CJf recovery under the 
clear chance doctrine is this failure of the de-
fendant to avoid the harm, 'having the knowlede;e 
and ability to do so." 
Respe-ctfully .submitted, 
Horace J. Knowlton 
littorney for Appellant 
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